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Summary 
High temperature heat pipes are being eval uated for use in energy conversion applications such as 
fuel cells, gas turbine re-combustors, and Stirling cycle heat sources; with the resurgence of space nuclear 
power, additional applications include reactor heat removal elements and radiator elements. Long 
operating life and reliable performance are critical requirements for these applications. Accordingly, long-
term materials compatibility is being evaluated through the use of high temperature life test heat pipes. 
Thermacore, Inc. , has carried out several sodi um heat pipe life tests to establish long term operating 
reliability. Four sodium heat pipes have recently demonstrated favorable materials compatibility and heat 
transport characteristics at high operating temperatures in air over long time periods. A 316L stainless 
steel heat pipe with a sintered porous nickel wick structure and an integral brazed cartridge heater has 
successfully operated at 650 to 700 °C for over 115,000 hours without signs of fai lure. A second 3 16 L 
stainless steel heat pipe with a specially-designed Inconel 601 rupture disk and a sintered nickel powder 
wick has demonstrated over 83,000 hours at 600 to 650 °C with similar success. A representative one-
tenth segment Stirling Space Power Converter heat pipe with an Inconel 718 envelope and a stainlcss 
steel screen wick has operated for over 41 ,000 hours at nearly 700 °C. A hybrid (i .e., gas-fired and solar) 
heat pipe with a Haynes 230 envelope and a sintered porous nickel wick structure was operated for about 
20,000 hours at nearly 700 °C without signs of degradation . These life test results collectively havc 
demonstrated the potential for high temperature heat pipes to serve as reliable energy conversion systcm 
components for power applications that require long operating lifetime with higb reliabihty. Detailed 
design specifications, operating history, and test results are described for each of these sodium heat pipes . 
Lessons learned and future life test plans are also discussed. 
Introduction 
High temperature heat pipes are being evaluated for u e in energy conversion applications such a~ 
fuel cells, gas turbine re-combustors , and Stirling cycle heat sources ; with the resurgence of spaec nuclear 
power, additional application include reactor heat removal elements and radiator element . In thc 
temperature range between 500 and 1000 DC, heat pipes can offer the favorable features of passi vc, 
reliable operation, effective thermal coupling between non-contacting fluid streams, and modest cost 
(Rosenfeld and Ernst, 1999). Long operating life and reliable performance are critical requirements for 
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these applications. Reliability for space-based applications is particularly critical because component 
replacement is generally difficult or impossible. 
Heat pipes are a key component under consideration for the higher-power dynamic power systems. 
NASA Glenn Research Center has been involved in the development of dynamic power converters for 
both nuclear and solar power conversion systems. Of particular current interest are: 1) the development of 
a Stirling Radioisotope Generator (SRG) as a possible high efficiency alternative to Radioisotope 
Thermoelectric Generators (RTGs) for deep space missions and unmanned Mars rovers , and 2) bigber-
power Brayton and possibly Stirling or Rankine power systems for nuclear electric propulsion and power 
applications. Thermal energy is generally supplied at a high temperature (> 1 OOOK) to the power 
conversion system. High temperature heat pipes are one option to efficiently transfer thermal energy from 
the nuclear reactor heat source to the dynamic power converter. Heat pipes may also be useful for 
transferring waste heat from the power converter to the radiator. Heat pipes and other passive 
technologies are currently being considered for the purpose of transferring heat from the power converter 
to the radiator with minimal temperature drop and to spread heat within the radiator panels isothermally. 
Stirling heat engines are being developed for electrical power generation on manned and unmanned 
earth orbital and planetary missions and also for terrestrial applications for utility and remote power 
generation. Dish Stirling solar systems and nuclear reactor Stirling systems are two promising 
applications of Stirling engine technology. Sources of thermal energy used to drive the Stirling engine 
typically have non-uniform temperatures and heat fluxes . Liquid metal heat pipe receiver are often used 
as beat transformers to uniformly deliver thermal energy at high temperatures to the heater heads of these 
Stirling engines. The use of heat pipe receivers can greatly enhance system efficiency and potential 
life span. 
One issue that needed to be addressed during thc design phase of heat pipe receivers is the potential 
solubility corrosion of the heater head section by the liquid metal working fluid . Stainless steels and 
nickel-based superalloys are standard materials of construction for high temperature heat pipes and heater 
heads operating in the temperature range 823 to 1073 K. At these operating temperatures, some 
components of these materials are appreciably soluble in working fluids such as sodium, potassium, and 
NaK. Over a typical life span of seven to ten years, essentially pure working fluid condensate will 
condense on the heater head surfaces. The condensate will leach the soluble components of the heater 
head material and transport them to the evaporator section of the heat pipe. When the working fluid is 
evaporated again, the soluble materials are precipitated and essentially pure working fluid is returned to 
the condenser section to leach more material. The condensation heat flux for a Stirling heater head i 
typically 20 to 25 W/cm2. For a 33 percent efficient 25kWe Stirling engine this corresponds to 
approximately 760,000 liters of sodium per year, condensing on a heater head. 
To establish long term operating reliability for sodium heat pipes, several long-duration sodium heat 
pipe life tests were performed. This paper describes the design and performance results from these tests , 
which collectively establish the capability of sodium heat pipes in applications requiring high reliability 
over long time durations . 
Long Duration Life Tests: Description and Results 
Four long-duration sodium heat pipe life tests have demonstrated favorable results in recent tests . A 
3 J 6L stainless steel heat pipe with a sintered porous nickel wick structure and an integral brazed cartridge 
heater has successfully operated at 650 to 700 °C for over 115,000 hours without signs of failure . A 
second 316L stainless steel heat pipe with a specially-de igned Inconel 601 rupture disk and a sintered 
nickel powder wick has demonstrated over 83 ,000 hour at 600 to 650 °C with similar success. A 
representative one-tenth segment Stirling Space Power Converter heat pipe with an lnconel 718 envelope 
and a stainless steel screen wick has operated for over 41 ,000 hours at nearly 700 °C. A hybrid (i.e., gas-
fired and solar) heat pipe with a Haynes 230 envelope and a sintered porous nickel wick structure was 
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operated for about 20,000 hours at nearly 700 °C without signs of degradation. Detai led design 
specifications, operating history, and test results are described for each of these sodium heat pipes . 
One Tenth Segment Stirling Space Power Converter Life Test 
The NASA Glenn Research Center funded a dual pbase program to investigate solubility corrosion 
and to develop coatings that would essentially eliminate the solubi li ty corrosion potential. A complete 
description of the work performed and the conclusions reached can be found in Dussinger and Lindemuth 
(1997) . The final task of the program was to fabricate a 1/ 1 Oth segment of the current Stirling Space 
Power Converter (SSPC), starfish heater head heat pipe, utilizing the coatings and coating processes 
developed during the program. This heat pipe would then be life tested for up to ten years by Thermacore 
as Phase 3. Unfortunately, the heat pipe intended for life testing had several weld fai lures after charging 
and processing. Because this pipe was no longer available, NASA acquired the original II I0th segment 
heat pipe from Mechanical Technology Incorporated (MTJ) and provided it for testing in the Phase 3 
effort. The 1110th segment heat pipe, fabricated by Thermacore for the SSPC project under MTI 
Subcontract No. 003-05034, was returned to Thermacore for testing on thi program. 
The starfish heater head beat pipe is doughnut shaped with an inner diameter of 30 centim ters and an 
outer diameter of 90 centimeters and has a thickness of 10 centimeters. Internal to the doughnut are fifty 
radial fillS with 38 one-millimeter diameter gas passages in each fin. The helium working fluid in the 
converter flows through the gas passages willie the sodium in the heat pipe condenses on the outside of 
eacb fin. Tbe inner diameter of the annular heat pipe is attached to the outer diameter of the starfish beater 
head. The 1II0tb segment is a 36° sLice of the overall heater head and beat pipe. The 38 small diameter 
helium gas passages are replaced with five larger diameter passages to allow for installation of a gas gap, 
water cooled, calorimeter to remove and measure the heat flow. Several photographs ofthe 1I10tb 
segment are shown in figure [. The design specifications for this heat pipe are given in table 1. 
Figure 2 is a photograph of the 1I10th segment life test setup. The heat pipe is heated primarily by 
radiation from twelve si licon carbide heating elements. In order to minimize heat loss, the heating 
elements are surrounded by a nine-inch thick graded insulation package. The insulation package is formed 
to fit and support the heat pipe/calorimeter package. The power is controlled with a phase angle power 
controller in conjunction with a PID temperature controller. The Silicon Carbide heating elements operate 
in series at a relatively low voltage, approximately 30 volts . A 10 kV A step down transformer is used to 
reduce the primary 208 to 35 V. 
The desired operating temperature is set on the PID temperature controller. The input signal to the 
temperature controller is the heat pipe vapor space temperature (Type K thermocouple) . The temperature 
controller sends a control signal to the pha e angle power controller to increase or decrease power to 
maintain the heat pipe at the set point. The temperature controller also has a latching, over temperature 
aJarm feature. In addition, the temperature controller has a second control feature that is being used to 
energize the hour meter when the temperature is within five degrees of the set point. 
a e - eSlgn spec I IcatlOns T bl I D · ·fi fi I 0 h or I I t segment h eat pipe 
Parameter Specification 
Operating temperature, K (0C) 1023 K (750°C) 
Working fluid and fluid charge (g) 100 high purity sodium 
Heat transport (throughput) (W) 4500 
Condenser surface heat flux (W/cm2) 20 
Envelope material and fill tube material In 7 18 envelope; 3 16L SS fill tube 
Wick structure material 3 16L SS; two layers 100 mesh screen 
Arteries four; 0.318 cm (0.125 inch) inner diameter 
Artery material 3 16L SS; 325 mesh screen 
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(a) Tenth segment heat pipe with top plate 
removed to show wick structure 
(b) Assembled tenth segment heat pipe with 
integral calorimeter 
Figure I.- Internal and external view of the tenth segment li fe test heat pipe . 
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Figure 2.- Completed assembly of the II I Dth segment life test heat pipe. 
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The power that the heat pipe transfers is extracted and measured using a gas gap calorimeter. The gas 
gap calorimeter consists of small diameter water tubes that are inserted into the heater head gas passage 
holes. The gap between tbe heater head holes and the water tubes outer diameter is filled with a mixture 
of helium and nitrogen gas. This arrangement results in the calorimeter water tube, a gas gap, and the heat 
pipe wall. The sodium vapor generated in the evaporator section of the heat pipe condenses on the 
Starfish heater head webs releasing its latent heat of vaporization. The thermal energy is transferred 
through the thickness of the heater head web by conduction. Next, the energy is transferred across the 
gas-gap by radiation and by conduction through the gas. By controlling the fraction of nitrogen, a low 
thermal conductivity gas, and the fraction of helium, a high thermal conductivity gas, in the gas gap, the 
resistance to conduction across the gap can be modulated. The heat is then transferred through the water 
tube wall by conduction and transferred by convection to the water flowing through the water tubes. The 
temperature rise of the water flowing through the tubes and the flow rate are used to calculate the heat 
pipe power throughput. The distilled water coolant is pumped from a tank under the test setup, through a 
50 micron filter, and into the calorimeter. The coolant exiting the calorimeter then flows through two 
liquid-to-air heat exchangers, which are also mounted under the test setup. Heat is ultimately rejected to 
the room air. 
As of September 15, 2003 , the one-tenth segment life test assembly has logged over 42,700 hours of 
operation, and a continuation of this life test is planned. 
Bench-Top Life Test Heat Pipe 
A bench-top life test heat pipe was fabricated to demonstrate the compatibility and life of a 69 kWe 
(52 kWth) bench-top test heater for Stirling Engines. For the application, the sodium working fluid 
evaporates from nickel wick covered tubes, condenses on the heater tubes of the Stirling engine and 
returns to the evaporator by gravity. Application requirements included a test heater life of 2000 hours 
and an expected vibration of 0.4 to 0.6 mm at 60 Hz. 
The life test heat pipe was a 4 kWe scaled demonstrator for the bench-top heat pipe, pictured in 
figure 3. Design specifications are given in table 2. The materials of construction are stainless steel heat 
pipe envelope, sodium working fluid and nickel powder wick structures. 10 the life test heat pipe, sodium 
evaporates from nickel powder wick covered tubes, condenses on the wall and end-cap of the heat pipe, 
and returns to the evaporator by gravity. The heat pipe has a diameter of3.0 in. , a length of 14.0 in. , and 
an overall height of24.0 in., including a 10.0 in. support stand for the heat pipe. Four 1000 W, 240 V 
cartridge heaters are used to evaporate the sodium working fluid. The cartridge heaters have a diameter 
of 0.5 in., a heated length of6.7 in. , and a total length of 12.0 in. The heaters were brazed (with 
Nicrobraze 10) into stainless steel tubes covered with nickel powder wick structures. Four tubes are 
welded into a stainless steel end-cap which is welded into one end of the main beat pipe tube. The 
stainless steel fill tube and two thennocouple tubes are welded into the end-cap which is welded into 
the opposite end of the heat pipe tube. The two thermocouples are used to measure the heat pipe 
vapor temperature. 
Two life test heat pipes were fabricated and processed with sodium. Life test heat pipe no. 2 operated 
for 200 hours at approximately 650 °C before failing. A failure analysis showed voids in the braze joint 
between a cartridge heater and a stainless steel tube. This caused the heater temperature to exceed the 
melt temperature of the tube and an opening in the melt region of the tube exposed the heat pipe to 
ambient air, oxidizing the sodium causing the heat pipe to fail. Improved brazing techniques and ultra 
sonic inspection of the parts prior to assembly will reduce the risk offailure in the future. Life test heat 
pipe no. 1 operated for 200 hours at approximately 650 °C before being subjected to J mm peak-to-peak 
(0.5 nun amplitude) vibration. After the vibration te ting was complete, the testing was resumed and life 
test heat pipe no. 1 has currently operated for over 115,000 hours at approximately 650 °C. The life test 
is continuing. 
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FILL TUBE 
END CAP 
THERMOCOUPLE WELLS 
HEAT PIPE ENVELOPE 
NICKEL POWDER WICK 
COVERED TU BE 
CA RTRIDGE HEATER 
SUPPORT 
Figure 3.- Bench-top li fe test heat pipe. 
a e .- enc 1-top I e test T bl 2 B h eat pipe eSlgn speci IcatlOns ·fi d . 
Parameter Specification 
Heater electrical power (kW) 4kW 
Working fluid Sodium ( 100 grams) 
Heat pipe envelope material Stainless steel 3 16L 
Wick material - 150 + 200 mesh spherical nickel powder 
Total he ight (in.) 24.0 
Heat pipe height (in .) 14.0 
Support height (in.) 10.0 
Heat pipe diameter (in.) 3.0 
Number of heaters 4 
Heater power (W) 1000 
Heater voltage (V) 240 
Total length (in .) 12.0 
Heated length (in.) 6.7 
Diameter (in.) 0.50 
Heater-to-tube braze material Wall colmonoy nicrobraze 10 
Heat pipe envelope joints welded 
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Sodium Heat Pipe with Pressure Relief Device 
A major concern for a heat pipe heated Solar Dish Stirling System is the rupture of a heater head tube 
of the Stirling engine. The heater head tubes are inside a hemispherical sodi um heat pipe and if the 
rupture occurred whi le the heat pipe was in operation, the hemispherical evaporator, solar absorber 
surface, wou ld invert and cause severe damage to the solar dish and the environment. By installing a 
Pressure Relief Device (PRD) in the heat pipe, a catastrophic heater head fai lure at temperature could 
control the sodium and gas discharge and minimize damage to the system and environment. A 316L 
stainless steel heat pipe with a specially-designed Inconel 60 I rupture disk was designed, built, and tested 
to demonstrate this concept (fig. 4). A low risk, double rupture disc, design was selected for development 
and test. The Inconel 601 alloy rupture disc is 0.003 in. thick, with score marks leaving the base material 
as thin as 0.0005 in. thick. One of the design requirements was for the system to operate for 10 years. 
Therefore, the thin membrane is exposed to atmospheric conditions for 10 years at an operating 
temperature of 675 DC, and was perceived to have a risk of a vacuum leak fai lure; the thin membrane has 
to maintain vacuum integrity. A second PRD was installed to protect the first PRD from corrosion and 
degradation from the environment. However the two PRDs had to work simultaneously, with one at 
675 DC and the other near ambient temperature. A vacuum was hermetically sealed between the two 
PRDs. Since there are no data on PRDs at elevated temperature with exposure to sodium vapor, it was 
decided that a life test would be appropriate. Another concern was some data showing nickel sol ubility in 
sodium and sodium vapor impinging on a thin membrane could cause erosion to the surface. 
PrOCllssing 
Tube 
Support Clamp 
Insulation Package 
(4- - 5" Thk:. ) 
4" SCH 40 
316L SS Pipe 
(6· Long) 
Heater 
(250()W 240V) 
POwUer Metal 
Wick 
Heater 
'I'h ermocouple 
Wellfl 
Weld Cap 
4· SCH. 40 
(2 1/2" Lng.) 
Figure 4.- Pressure relief device life test as embly. 
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The pressure relief device life test heat pipe was constructed from 316L stainless steel. There was a 
coarse nickel wick sintered to the base and lower portion of the cylindrical structure to represent a solar 
receiver. The cal-rod heater was brazed on to the outside diameter of the heat pipe, to assure good thermal 
contact thus preventing the heater from over-heating and failing. Two thermocouple wells were placed in 
the vapor space. The heat pipe was evacuated, helium leak detected and charged with 200 grams of 
sodium. The heat pipe was processed and operated at 675 °C. The heat pipe has undergone several on-off 
thermal cycles, and has operated for over 83 ,000 hours as of September 15,2003. Testing is continuing 
00 this device. 
Hybrid Receiver Life Test 
A hybrid application of high temperature heat pipes is for use in Stirling receivers, in which the heat 
pipe can absorb heat from solar energy and/or a combustion chamber. A hybrid sodium heat pipe receiver 
with a Haynes 230 envelope and a sintered porous nickel wick structure was designed, built, and tested 
(Hartenstioe and Dussinger, 1994). The full-scale hybrid receiver was tested with a natural gas burner 
heat source and an array of radiant heaters to simulate solar energy. The design specifications and test 
plan are presented in the above reference; however, the test results have not been published previously. 
The heat pipe was operated for nearly 20,000 hours at 700 °C with no signs of degradation. Life testing 
was discontinued after this time because of a lack of continuing funding, and the device was dismantled. 
Conclusions 
Four sodium heat pipes have recently demonstrated favorable materials compatibility and heat 
transport characteristics at high temperatures while operating in air over long time periods. A 316L 
stainless steel heat pipe with a sintered porous nickel wick structure and an integral brazed cartridgc 
heater has successfully operated at 650 to 700 °C for over 115,000 hours without signs offailure. A 316L 
stainless steel heat pipe with a specially-designed Inconel 60 I rupture disk and a sintered nickel powder 
wick has demonstrated over 83,000 hours at 600 to 650 °C with similar success. A representative one-
tenth segment Stirling Space Power Converter heat pipe with an Incone! 718 envelope and a stainless 
steel screen wick has operated for over 41 ,000 hours at nearly 700 °C. A hybrid (i.e. , gas-fired and olar) 
heat pipe with a Haynes 230 envelope and a sintered porous nickel wick structure was operated for about 
20,000 hours at nearly 700 °C without signs of degradation. These life tests collectively provide strong 
evidence for long-term chemical compatibility of sodium heat pipes at high operating temperatures . 
Accordingly, alkali metal heat pipes will continue to be adopted for an increasing number of important 
energy conversion applications for the aerospace, military and energy sectors. These include high heat 
flux, heat pipe cooling of re-entry vehicle leading edges, heat transport from space nuclear reactors to the 
energy converters and waste heat radiators, fuel cells and gas turbine re-combustors. Some of these 
technologies will be mission enabling for some of the proposed interplanetary explorations to Jupiter and 
Venu , where the extreme environments will require thermal management technologies outside or the 
conventional temperature range. 
In addition, work needs to commence in the development of heat pipe working fluids/envelope 
combinations operating in the " intermediate temperature range" of 450 to 750 K where there is a dearth 
of data. While not covered by this paper, it i the authors ' per onal experience that heat pipes fabricated 
with sodium-compatible envelopes, but using potassium as the working fluid , will experience the same 
life times as the sodium heat pipes. In contrast, a heat pipe with lithium working fluid requires the use 
of a refractory metal envelope. These wall materials include Nb-I %Zr, TZM, T -Ill , vacuum arc-cast 
tungsten, or other similar alloys which include oxygen getters (Eastman, Ernst, Shaubach, and 
Toth, 1990). 
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